
Say goodbye to swamp water protein forever!

Hi (name),

Now that you've had some time to incorporate Paleo Protein (and see how seamlessly it
fits into your daily routine)...

I want to invite you in for some exclusive savings on your next order when you choose
Subscribe & Save!

With Subscribe & Save, you'll get 15% OFF going forward on future orders of Paleo
Protein.

Not only is it 100% risk free, you can pause or cancel anytime, and even select the
frequency of delivery…

You also get:

FREE U.S. shipping (you never pay fees)

A 60-day return guarantee (if for ANY reason you're not fully satisfied)

Priority shipping and stock alerts (so you're not subject to any out-of-stocks)

Why stick with The Myers Way® Paleo Protein for your pure,
grass-fed protein needs? Well...

There're few things less appetizing than this:

Protein powder that tastes chalky, lumpy, and absolutely awful...

I know the feeling — not to mention it's SO disappointing when you literally feel like
you're pouring money down the drain.

I've tried several protein powders myself that left me feeling like I had just swallowed
something resembling swamp water...

Yuck.

https://store.amymyersmd.com/collections/protein?utm_source=Klaviyo&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Paleo%20Protein%20PPS%20-%20Email%206&utm_content=Subscribe%20%26%20Save&_kx=


Honestly, that's why I'm so incredibly proud of the countless glowing reviews my team
receives raving about Paleo Protein...

That it tastes just like a decadent dessert... without the guilt.
Some people have even commented that it's so delicious, they feel like they're actually
having a cheat meal!

And this is like music to my ears... considering I spent the better part of a decade
formulating a protein powder that:

☞ Actually tastes great!
☞ Is free of ALL common allergens — you're getting ONLY pure, grass-fed protein in
every scoop
☞ Is perfect for the whole family!

After all, Paleo Protein contains no gluten, dairy, soy, whey, GMOs, corn, legumes,
or other nasty ingredients that shouldn't be in ANY protein powder... ever.

So you can actually feel good about what you're putting in your body.

Okay, back to why you'll want to Subscribe & Save — you can pause or cancel your
subscription anytime — it's so incredibly easy and convenient!

Just click the button below, choose 'Subscribe & Save 15%' and you'll soon begin
receiving your automatic monthly savings on Paleo Protein at whatever frequency you
choose!

https://store.amymyersmd.com/collections/protein?utm_source=Klaviyo&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Paleo%20Protein%20PPS%20-%20Email%206&utm_content=automatic%20monthly%20savings%20on&_kx=
https://store.amymyersmd.com/collections/protein?utm_source=Klaviyo&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Paleo%20Protein%20PPS%20-%20Email%206&utm_content=None&_kx=

